
P A C K A G E S  





backyard
party 
packages 

Full Menu Crepe Station
two savory & two sweet crepes of your choice 

two chefs

2 hours of serving

“all you can eat” style for your guests

     

 

 

Sweet Menu Crepe Station
three sweet crepes of your choice

two chefs

2 hours of serving

“all you can eat” style for your guests

        

 

 

Brunch Special Menu Crepe Station
two breakfast savory crepes of your choice & The OG and Hogo Fogo

brunch favorite appetizer

two chefs

2 hours of serving

“all you can eat” crepes

        

 

       Events with two chefs starts at 

       $999 

 



single
chef 
packages
 

Nutella Crepe Station 
nutella hazelnut spread with toppings 

      (coconut, sprinkles, walnuts, hazelnuts, pistachios and almonds), whipped cream 

add fruit (optional) 

 

 
Dessert Crepe Station 

The OG nutella crepes 

Hogo Fogo  

Crepe au sucre

served with powdered sugar and whipped cream

  

 Full menu Crepe Station 
two savory crepes and one sweet crepe of your choice & The OG 

   

 

 

two hours of serving

recommended max up to 30 people 
 

 

 

       Events with one chef starts at 

       $649

 

Brunch menu Crepe Station 
breakfast crepe of your choice,  The OG, Hogo Fogo

brunch appetizer

     

 



big 
event
packages
 
Nutella Crepe Station 

The OG nutella hazelnut spread

toppings

fruit

served with powdered sugar and fresh whipped cream

 

 

 Signature Dessert Crepe Station
The OG nutella crepe with toppings

Hogo Fogo (homemade berry sauce)

Crepe au sucre

served with powdered sugar and whipped cream

upgrade to crepes with ice cream $100 

      

 

 “Late night snack” sweet and savory Crepe Station 
Venice Breeze or Ham n’ Gruyere 

Goat Cheese Lover or Creperese

Nutella crepes with toppings

Hogo Fogo

 

    

 

 

 

       Big event Crepe Station starts at

       $1,199

 



We work with high quality organic

ingredients, we shop everything fresh right

before your event at local stores. 

Our services can be very individual and are

based on each client’s needs.

Let us know what your ideas are and we will

be happy to make it work for you.

Contact us for more information regarding

the Appetizers, Finger foods and salads

pricing.

 

 

 

 


